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"And when Rachel saw that she bare Jacob no children,
Rachel envied her sister; and said unto Jacob, Give me
children, or else I die." (Gen. 30: 1.)
MAY I remind you of the old love story of Jacob, Leah and Rachel, the daughters
of Laban. Jacob first married Leah and she bore him a succession of sons. Later
he married her sister Rachel, and though it was Rachel that he really loved, she
remained barren. Indeed, it is here that we read of the earliest treatment for
barrenness. Rachel begged Leah for mandrakes, but was spitefully refused. And
how much nicer is the English word 'barren' than the modern usage of 'sterile'
or 'infertile.' However, to be scientific, one must use classical words, even though
they do not express one's meaning so exactly as the words of our mother tongue.
To me 'barren' means 'having failed to bear,' whereas both sterile and infertile
signify 'unable to bear.' But I hope you will find me an unscientific man-I shall
quote you no figures-I shall show you no tables or percentages.
I want us to consider the present-day management of the barren woman and
to assess critically all the devices and procedures that we use for her benefit.
When I first studied gyn:Eecology, all that was ever done was to dilate the cervix
uteri, and many women conceived thereafter. Then came Rubin's test or in-
sufflation, and we could now pronounce a woman barren with some certainty-it
rather shook our complacency when women conceived after we had proved their
tubes to be sealed, but now we have excuses for that. Then came salpingography
and more certain demonstration of where and to what degree tubes were sealed.
With the elucidation of male and female hormones a bright day dawned, for now we
could control ovulation and spermatogenesis, we could make imperfectly developed
uteruses come to maturity and we could grow decidua where none had been
before-or so we thought. Then came the discovery of what a large part genital
tuberculosis played in infertility in women. Finally, with the realisation that the
male partner was often at fault, came the scientific investigation of the semen-
its quantity, its quality, and the ability of the sperms to penetrate cervical mucus.
Testicular biopsy may reveal the extent and the causation of male infertility. So
we have advanced a long way from the haphazard fiddling with the cervix uteri
that we did twenty-five years ago-or have we?
Infertility clinics were established. Now what is a clinic? A clinic is a cheap
way of getting a medical problem dealt with. It is suddenly realised that certain
14groups of clinical conditions are common and crowd the Out-Patient Department
to the exclusion of more interesting pathological material-vaginal discharges
suffered the same fate. These cases are therefore got rid of by making a special
clinic for them, andl a junior is put in charge. He is an aspiring young man or
woman ancd he wants to impress that this is good wvork he is doing. He reads all
the work of the research workers and proceeds to apply it to the patients attending.
After a while he has some "statistics," and he publishes an article to show what
good. thorough, and up-to-date work he does. His rivals go one better and do
even more at their clinics, and publish articles that hint that it is almost criminal
to fail to carry out as many and as drastic tests as they do. The seniors catch the
infection and, for fear of seeming old-fashioned, they take to practising the new
regime.
Amid it all, wlhat of the patient? She has come not to find out how barren she
is, nor why she is barren nor to have treatment for some condition which she did
not know was present. She has come because she wants to conceive. If the
routine of many clinics is followed, she could not possibly conceive for the next
six to twelve months. If she is curetted one month she is insufflated the next or
her husband is urged to repeated masturbation or even to submit to the removal
of a portion of a testicle. I want to put to you quite seriously the idea that all
special clinics should be stopped and that a man seeing out-patients should, ideally,
be prepared to carry out all the examinations and treatments he would do in
private practice. In the time available to me, may I comment on some of the
methods adopted?
CERVICAL DILATATION.
It does appear that all sorts of different interferences with the cervix render a
woman more likely to become pregnant. Almost all the procedures that we do in
treating barrenness involve some degree of manipulation and trauma of the cervix.
Insufflation and salpingography involve trauma to the cervix. The old-fashioned
empirical dilatation of the cervix was often followed by conception and so are the
tests mentioned. Most of us have met the case when simple bimanual examination
has been quickly follouwed by conception. The woman who has been hoping for a
child for four or five years at last plucks up courage to ask for treatment. She is
examined to exclude gross pathology and lher name put on a waiting-list to attend
for further investigation. When she is sent for, she is found to be pregnant.
Consider another observation. Why is it that, in the absence of contraception,
there is an average delay of six months before a newly-married couple conceives?
Can we fit these observations together? May it not be that Nature demands an
actively working and secreting cervical mucosa before conception is favoured?
In the virgin the vault of the vagina is sterile and for most of the time the cervical
canal contains an almost solid plug of gelatine-like mucus. In the married
nulliparous woman the cervix is larger, the cervical glands more active, and the
cervical mucus is more freely secreted an(d more fluid. TFhe vault of the vagina is
often not sterile. Did Nature intend that the mild trauma and mild infection of
coitus should awaken the cervix to its more active state? This would account for
15the observations I have quoted. Coitus may have failed to awaken the cervix
mechanically or by mild infection. Our rougher handling of it by simple ex-
amination, by dilating it or by thrusting instruments into it may be effective.
Perhaps this is all that happens when someone puts a retroverted uterus into
another position.
RUBIN'S TEST OR INSUFFLATION.
Gas is blown through the Fallopian tubes and the effect is not only diagnostic
of whether they are patent, but it is said to have therapeutic value in that the tubes
are cleared of any obstruction present. A typical graph shows an initial rise to
overcome the resistance either of mucus or of spasm in the tube, then a fall as
the gas passes through, and then it settles down with more or less regular slight
rise and fall indicating the peristalsis in the tubes or, as some hold, in the uterine
cornua. By listening with a stethoscope one can hear the gas coming through one
or other tube. If there are peritubal adhesions the peristaltic waves are lacking
and the gas goes through at an even, high pressure. Do you believe it all? The
graph of a uterus removed by hysterectomy shows the same oscillations that are
attributed to peristalsis. On the other hand, it is a common observation that a
hystero-salpingogram will often show tubes to be patent when they had appeared
to be sealed on a kymograph tracing.
If the gas goes through at all it proves that the tubes are patent, and I do not
think any other conclusions can be drawn. It is my belief that the typical normal
curve is what one would expect of gas bubbling through a fluid-a slightly sticky
fluid. The gas would come through in little bursts and so cause the ups and downs.
It is claimed that tubal insufflation has a therapeutic value in that it separates
adhesions of the tubal mucosa and so creates a canal where there was none before.
I have read an account where only on the ninth attempt did the surgeon succeed
in forcing the gas through, and he claimed that he had opened a previously sealed
tube. When we consider the fine, careful technique necessary at operation to
perform salpingostomy and how, in spite of it, we so often fail to leave the woman
with a patent tube, I cannot believe that blowing a tube up until it bursts its
adhesions can possibly produce a functioning canal where none was before. No,
the only value of tubal insufflation is to be able to say to the woman, "You may
have a child." It cannot be used to say to the woman, "You cannot have a child."
Any other benefit derived from the procedure is, in my opinion, due to the
dilatation of the cervix and not to the retrograde passage of gas along the tube.
SALPINGOGRAPHY.
It has often been remarked that when insufflation has failed the injection of
lipiodol is more likely to succeed in persuading a woman to conceive. It has been
claimed that the oil can force its way where gas could not or that it has an
antiseptic value and clears the tubes of mild infection. I cannot agree that, by
forcing its way, the injected substance would do any mechanical good, and I just
do not believe that lipiodol (or the other contrast media) is so beautifully antiseptic
that it clears an old-standing salpingitis in one application. I would attribute the
better results from lipiodol injection to the fact that greater injury is done to the
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a volsella is necessary or a wide cannula is screwed into the cervix. In fact, one
is back to the old-fashioned cervical dilatation.
HORMONES.
I think I can say that I know of no hormone available to me that will make a
woman ovulate naturally. (Estrogenic hormones, if anything, inhibit ovulation.
Progesterone will convert proliferating endometrium into secretory, but what is
the good of doing that if the woman has not ovulated and produced her own
progesterone? 'I'he two hormones together will mimic normal menstruation, but
no matter how they are used they will not make a Graafian follicle ripen, rupture,
and produce an ovum. Chorionic gonadotrophin has been used for sterility in
homoeopathic doses-doses that will (lo no harm and may have a psychological
effect, but, quite frankly, I know of no hormone treatment of infertility that is not
just a mixture of hope and suggestion. Perhaps both hope and suggestion have
their value.
TUBERCULOSIS.
It has been shown that tuberculous endometritis may be quite symptomless
except for sterility, and it has also been shown that these cases always have tubal
tuberculosis. 'T'he tubercles in the endometrium may be so scanty that we are
enjoined always to curette out the entire endometrium, and I have read of cases
where the diagnosis was only established after eight full curettings. If one receives
a surprise report from the pathologist that there are tubercles in the endometrium,
the case will not be accepted for publication as a true diagnosis unless tubercle
bacilli are seen or animal inoculation proves positive, so that a further curetting
may be necessary to produce material to inject into a guinea-pig. When the
(Jiagnosis has been made the patient is to have up to 1 mgm. per day of strepto-
inycin up to a total of not less than 100 mgm. This will take four months. A
curetting is done at two months to see how the process is improving and, on the
completion of treatment, a further curetting is done to make sure that it has been
effective.
I want to put to you that we have no idea of the natural history of endometrial
tuberculosis. lf these women were left alone would they come to any harmi?
Consider tuberculosis anywhere else in the body. Given good general health and
complete and utter rest, the process becomes quiescent. The last thing one does is
to irritate it mechanically or to give the faintest chance for secondary simple
infection to gain access. If we do these things we are courting active tissue
desrruction and the spread of tuberculosis. And here we are scraping, scraping,
scraping inside a tuberculous organ. We don't know what would become of the
patient if we left her alone. If you tell me that you have watched a woman with
tuberculous endometritis go on to the production of symptoms and signs, may it
not be that the maniipulations and infection necessary to make the diagnosis set
off activity in the disease? XVhat became of these patients before we realised that
silent tuberculous endometritis was possible? Every now and then we opened an
17abdomen and found an old shut-off fibrous or caseous lesion or a hydrosalpinx,
but it was not often and certainly not in the numbers that are now diagnosed in
sterility clinics. The rest settled down and the woman lived a healthy, untroubled
life.
The next point is that one would expect streptomycin or isoniazid to deal
effectively with the endometrial lesions-they are primary, miliary foci, well
supplied with blood, for they are discarded every month and fresh ones appear;
but one wvould not expect antibiotics to (leal with the tubal lesions which are usually
older caseous lesions. Hence the common finding that, after a full course of
treatment, the endometrial tubercles recur. If you say that many do not recur,
I would remind you that you have done something more than give streptomycin.
You have allowed many months to elapse and tuberculosis tends to cure itself with
the passage of time. Sharman (1952) states :-"In those patients who were
followed up, the lesion remained active, but did not appear to be progressive nor
cause much general disturbance to health. They remain sterile, however, and may
suffer from minor menstrual abnormalities." I would not deny streptomycin to
these patients and indeed I always give it, but I would strongly deprecate the
repeated curetting that has been advocated, and I would rely much more on
maintaining good health with peace and quiet to the pelvis for a long time.
BASAL TEMPERATURE RECORDS.
By this means we could tell whether a woman was ovulating and when she was
ovulating. Her basal temperature is recorded very carefully over a period of
months-that is, her body temperature on first waking in the morning and before
rising. The thermometer is usually placed in the vagina for ten minutes. At
ovulation there is a typical diphasic peak-a rise, a fall and a rise again higher
than before-like a square root sign. If this does not occur she has not ovulated.
Now I can assert without fear of contradiction that no woman has ever conceived
as a result of intercourse with a thermometer. Whether she ovulates or not in any
given menstrual epoch does not foretell what she will do at the next. If she does
not ovulate, is there anything that one can do to make her ovulate? I think not.
To know that she ovulates at a certain fixed time may allow us to advise her to
concentrate on that time, but who is to know at the next ovulation whether she will
stick slavishly to her previous routine. In Hamlet's words:
t. . . and yet, within a month-
Let me not think on't-Frailty, thy name is woman."
There is a firm which publishes a special chart for women to record their basal
temperature and their menstruation over many months. I say that to ask a wonman
to carry out this useless procedure month after month is morbid, conducive to
introspection, and destructive of the freedom and abandon that is essential for
the success of this natural function. Is she to conceive by the calendar, to copulate
by the clock?
Let me quote from Siegler and Siegler (1951):
"Tlhis test is fallible in a certain number of cases and the monophasic temperature
18graph typical of the anovulatory cycle may sometimes be found associated with a
secretory endometrium and even with conception."
INVESTIGATION OF THE MALE PARTNER.
Simple clinical examination of the male may show some congenital or acquired
abnormality that is a complete bar to fertility, but this is not enough. The semen
must be examined by taking a masturbation specimen-indeed, it is now established
that repeated seminal analyses must be performed, and I have seen it written that
one should not pronounce on a seminal specimen until at least eight samples have
been examined. In pursuing this line of enquiry a dreadful ogre has come into
being-a seminologist. Around this so-called speciality the usual fantastic faeade
has been built. So, soon as one seminologist writes that he always examines four
specimens before issuing a report, his opposite number writes that six are necessary
and the next man bids eight, dropping dark hints that many seminologists are not
up to their job. The colour, liquefaction, number, character, and density of the
sperms are to be noted. Straightway at every infertility clinic all the men are
urged to repeated masturbation.
And what does it all amount to? The only qualification a seminologist needs is
that he can recognise a normal spermatozoon when he sees one and that he can
count. If there are normal sperms present in any numbers it is possible for the
woman to become pregnant. The normal count is 80,000,000 per cc. I have known
a woman to conceive when her husband's count was 40,000 only. Their chance is
less, but the couple has not come to be told that conception is impossible, or
unlikely, or that they have only 12.3% chance compared with others. They have
come to be helped to have a child if this is possible. If it is not possible, we must
be very, very careful not to add to their distress. Now I know of no treatment
of any value in any form of male infertility. Epididymo-vasostomy for stricture of
the vas is about on a par with transplantation of the ovary into the uterine wall-
the opportunities for doing it are rare, and when it is done the chance of success
is very, viery small. Swyer (1953) gave testosterone implants to 56 sub-fertile men.
Twenty-eight improved and 28 were unaffected or got worse. It is easy to say
it was worth it for the 28 who improved. But this is hopelessly unscientific. What
we must also know is how many would have improved if none had had implants-
perhaps even 56!
Testicular biopsy may show the pathology behind a man's infertility, but does
it do anything to help the pair to have a child? When the cause is found, can
anything be done about it? A great deal of what is published is research work-
new work discovering new facts about the factors inimical to conception. It is
necessary that this work should be done, because only thereby can we learn
anything about the subject and hence learn to treat it. But it is quite unnecessary
that this research should be repeated in every infertility clinic throughout the
country. Unless you have some new line of enquiry you should not subject all the
male partners to repeated examination to prrove that they are infertile or relatively
so-they have come to see if you can help them. As you cannot he'p sub-fertile
men, leave them alone and tell them that pregnancy is possible.
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GPSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECTS.
Finally, I want to consi(ler the psychological effects not so much of barrenness
as of our management of it. We recently received a letter from the Principal
Medical Officer of one of her Majesty's prisons asking for details of our contacts
with an inmate who was in considerable psychological difficulties. His wife had
come to us on account of her barrenness and all tests showed her to be normal.
The husband was then examined and a seminal specimen showed only a few
spermatozoa, some of them motile. A kindly conscientious doctor told him that it
was unlikely, though not impossible, that he should become a father. I was
interested in this and asked the prison medical officer if I might have details of
the man's record. He had always been somewhat of an inadequate personality,
but had never been in serious trouble before. Soon after being told of his sexual
deficiency he had indecently assaulted two little- girls and landed-in gaol. "He
was over-attached to his mother and jealous of his father, who begot eleven
children by his mother; he feels that he will never prove himself fully virile (and his
father's equal) if he cannot beget even one child. The result appears to have been
a regression to childish modes of feeling and action with the concomitant urge
towards childish sexual partners. The associations have not yet been fully worked
out, but this is the general interpretation; he was carried back to his childhood
difficulties and acted out his frustration in a childish way."
Here is a man, certainly of poor mental fibre, but a man who had never been in
serious trouble before. He is told by a very conscientious and kindly doctor that
it is unlikely that he can fertilise his wife. He thereupon commits a horrible
offence, and we say it is his fault for being so subnormal, anyway-it isn't-it is
our fault. Was there any need to tell him of something which we cannot put right
and which could only harm his self-esteem and his wife's esteem? Exactly the
same applies to the wife when she is found to be at fault. Does it do any good
to tell her that conception is impossible or unlikely? If we can do something to
help her-yes; but if we cannot-no. I think we should look on both of them as
a pair, and it should not be part of our duty to apportion blame at all. So far as
possible, I think we should keep secret what we have found unless it is something
we can put right. How does Nature let a woman know that she is barren?
Slowly over the years it comes to her that she is not conceiving. Though she may
never arrive, she travels hopefully. Slowly she develops other interests-she
sublimates her maternal instincts into other channels. I grant you that she may
have some heartaches in that time, but they do less harm than the brutal statement
that pregnancy is impossible or that her husband cannot fertilise her. In matters
of this kind, the male is the weaker vessel, and is apt to react very badly when
informed that he is sterile. The female probably suffers more, but is less apt to
show it by drastic and dramatic action.
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS.
My thoughts had travelled so far and I had put them down on paper when the
October (195:3) number of the "Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology of the British
Empire" came. It contained two items of great interest. First is an article
20written by my friend, Linton Snaith, and his colleagues, one of whom was a
statistician. Some of his conclusions were:
"There was no difference in pregnancy rates between those who had received
some form of treatment, and those who had not, even after making allowance
for differences in duration of infertility between these groups.
"Data from the 1 per cent. sample of the 1951 census are considered so as to
get estimates of the probability of conception after a given duration of marriage,
and these estimates closely correspondl with those obtained from the study of
those women who attended an infertility clinic, whether or not they received
treatment.
"The value of the infertility clinic for therapeutic purposes appears to be
slight. "
The second item of interest in the Journal was an advertisement-it reads
"The American Society for the Study of Sterility announces the opening of
the 1954 contest for the most outstanding contribution to the subject of in-
fertility and sterility. The winner xvill receive a cash award of one thousand
dollars, andl the essay will appear on the programme of the 1954 meeting of the
Society. Essays submitted in this competition must be received not later than
1st March, 1954. For full particulars concerning requirements of this competi-
tion, address The American Society for the Study of Sterility, c/o Dr. Herbert
H. TIhomas, Secretary, 920 South 19th Street, Birmingham, Alabama.
"The author should append on a separate sheet of paper a short biographical
sketch of himself and include a photograph to be used in the necessary publicity
should he be the winner of the award."
Gentlemen, that thousand dollars is mine. But, seriously, I wonder how many
marriages will be broken, how many healthy people will be dis-eased, indleed, how
many women xvill lose their lives in the course of this contest.
SUGGESTED MANAGEMENT OF THE BARREN COUPLE.
Destructive criticism is not very clever, and so far I have given you nothing
but destructive criticism. What then is worth doing when a woman comes complain-
ing of her barrenness? We have reorganised our hospital management of the
condition, andl I thought you would like to hear what we do now. The patient is
first seen in the ordinary out-patient consultations, and whilst I am opposed to
special clinics for specific conditions there is no doubt aI matter like this can only
be clealt with effectively with some degree of privacy. A patient complaining of
her failure to conceive is seen, perhaps with students present, and is examined in
the ordinary way to exclude major gynVecological abnormalities. She is then given
an appointment an(l asked to attend wuit/i her hitsband. At this meeting they are
interviewved together, anid it is explained to them that some not very disturbing
tests are to be carried out to make sure that there are no minor correctable
abnormalities, but that xve do not propose to end by laying blame on either of them,
and that at the end of these investigations wxe shall see them together again and
advise them nvhat their prospects are. If the husband then offers himself for the
simple clinical examination, he is examined to exclude abnormalities. The wife has
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Hinsufflation carried out as an out-patient, usually about five days after a period
has ceased. If this is difficult in any way it is not persisted in, but she attends as
an out-patient for insufflation under thiopentone. She is then given an appointment
to attend in three months for a post-coital test. A fortnight before that test she is
written to in case she is pregnant or her period has varied, so that a post-coital
test would be useless. If live spermatozoa are found in the intra-cervical mucus
nothing further is required of the husband. If none are found, he submits a
specimen. We are then in possession of as much information as we need and are
ready for the final interview. One can divide the cases into three categories :-
1. We have found nothing whatever wrong. TIhese are told that there is every
prospect of success and that, as tlhey are both fully normal, it would be wrong to
(lo anything further.
2. We have found some factors inimical to pregnancy. If these factors are
treatable, such as cervical erosion, chronic cervicitis or a small fibroid, the couple
is offered treatment. If they are not treatable, such as a low-sperm count in the
man or a degree of uterine hypoplasia in the woman, they are still told that there
is every prospect of success, but they are advised to return in six months for a
second anid final insufflation undler an anaesthetic with dilatation of the cervix.
3. We have found something which appears a complete bar to conception, such
as azoospermia in the man or tubal occlusion in the woman. Ihese are told that
pregnancy is possible but unlikely, but in the same breath we say that we do not
propose to inform them which of them is at fault, for we can do nothing about it,
for neither of them is really suffering from any disease. We do not raise the
question of adoption with them, but if they raise it we approve and help them.
Now these are very rouglh grades and may require variation with each couple.
For instance, not all couples are of equal levels of intelligence or emotional
balance. We are quite capable of telling a couple in the third group that they are
perfectly normal if either or both of them appears to be of the wrong temperament
to accept the position.
Throughout it is essential to keep up an atmosphere of hope and encouragement.
We must remember that when a couple comes to us complaining of their childless-
ness they are not complaining that they are ill-they are complalining merely of
a dysfunction. To treat them as thouglh they are ill or to make them ill by our
treatment is a grave disservice.
Rachel cried: "Give me children, or else I die." .
And many years later: "God remembered Rachel, and
God hearkened to her, and opened her womb. And she
conceived and bare a son"' (Gen. 30: 22, 23).
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